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I buit a beautifui castie,
lu a strange and wonderful land,

And the glitter of gold and silver
WVas about on every band;

1 buit it With bars of iron,
But 1 buit it upon the sand.

I built me a littie cotta e,
In it nover a bar nor lock;

I opened it Up to the sunRhine,
To the niother-bird and ber fiock;

1 built it ivith trust aud longing,
And I buit it upon a rock.

The gold and silver and jewels,
And the castie that towered above,

Ail fell with a crash together,
And great was the fall thereof.

But the cottage remained forever,
For the naine' of the rock was Lc*e.

-Aflon.

0F late, various exohanges have been reporting phenomenal dreams,
alleged to hiave- been the somnolent experiences of their business man-
agers. Upon enquiry, we find that the stumbers of our owu busi-
ness manager, Mr. Robertson, have been haunted by visitations of a
like kind, which compressed into verse would read somewhat as fol-
lows

'II had a dreamn the other night,
WYhen everything %vas stili,

I drearned that cadi subscriber carne
Righit up and paid his bilL"

IT is quite gratifying to know that in the case of our own MONTH-
LY, at least, this nighit vision, has of late had many a counterpart in
actual experience. Possibly the moral suasion being exercised by our
business staff accounts in part for this healthy state of affairs.

RALLYING SONG.

Canada, Canada, offer your loveliest
Spirits outflaming with patriot fire;
Braina that Nvere wvinniiig faine,
Ilopes no reves col ame;
Dreatn-fed and love.fed, and

Strong to, aspire.

Canada, Canada, cheer themn to victory,
Uet your love follow them, patient and otroug.
Though your hecart break for tlîem,
Eycs weep and wake for them,
Trust them to God's care, and

Speed themn with soug.
-Eizabelli Roberts AfcDonald.


